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THE METRIC SYSTEM.
MNRICANS wild have tried to add British

I ponce mid imunds Imvc boon glad tlmt our
I money Is measured by u decimal system.
I lilt . .......I tl....ICl Wf HUM UBO 111CHC, uri, JIUI1.1, imiun,

acres, ounces, pounds, pints, quarts, gallons
and bushels, while Kuropoau nations, except
(treat Britain and Russia, and most of the

rest of the civilized world buy and sell by the metric sys-
tem.

Great Britain and the United States have legalized the
system, but popular habit, unmoved by sulllelent scientific
and olilclal Influence, ('lings to the old, Irregular systems.

To make the change to the metric system In this coun-
try would cause confusion at first and some exHnso.
Manufacturers, mechanics, merchants would have to re-

adjust their computations, buy now Instruments, and re-

establish their scale of prices, costs and quantitative
measures of products. For instance, all the relations bo-wee- n

the weight of wool nnd the length of carpet for a
room would have to be figured anew from the sheep to
the parlor.

It is hard to replace old practices, interwoven with
the whole structure of popular thought, of manufacture
and of mechanics. But Germany adjusted Itself In a few
mouths to the metric syBtem. America, which Is proud of
being progressive, can do as well. Our own scientific,
men and our neighbors In Continental lOurope are al-

ready "reconstructed." It ought not to bo long before we
follow the Intellectual and numerical majority, and adopt
the metric system. Youth's Companion.

SAVE NIAGARA FALLS!
'V would bo an everlasting dlsgraco to the
United States and to every person In It If
Niagara falls should w destroyed. Yet It Is
seriously proposed to destroy them, and
there Is imminent danger that the outrage
will be committed if a unlversnl protest Is
not raised against 1L

Already the fails have been greatly disfigured and
some of the water stolen from them by electric power
plants. Unless steps are promptly taken to prevent fur-
ther robbery, the falls that are the glory of the continent
and the wonder of the world will disappear and in their
place will be only a barren precipice of ugly rook.

The National Society of Daughters of tin; Umpire State
has patriotically taken up the cause of the falls and 1ms
presented to President Roosevelt a petition bearing 2,.r00
signatures, against the proposed vandalism. The Presi-
dent says he Is in cordial sympathy with the movement,
as, indeed, every good American must be. lie urges the
people to work with Congress, which alone can Interfere.
Every State should join In the good work. The members
of Congress should be made to understand that they must
do all In. their power to preserve the falls.

Hero Is a task for our woman's clubs, the Daughters
of the American Revolution, the Sons of the Revolution,
the Colonial Dames and all other patriotic organizations.
Let them aid the movement and spread all over the
country the sentiment that Niagara falls must and shall
bo preserved Inviolate. Chicago Journal.

SHEEP VS. DOGS.
UST now the attention of farmers through
out the Northwest is turning toward the
raising of sheep. For years the leading
stockmen of the country, the professors In
the schools of agriculture and the writers In
the agricultural papers hao been telling
them of the stability and profitableness of

this Industry. Experience, too, lias demonstrated the
truth of tho old saying that "a sheep never dies in debt
to himself." Rut for one obstacle It would also have
demonstrated that a sheep never dies in debt to his
owner. That obstacle Is the sheep-killin- g dog.

In every fanning district where the raising of sheep
has been attempted the ravages of this pest have caused

"What have you been buying this
time, Henry?" queried Ma, in a ehlrp-fu- l

voice, as the esteemed lord and
master of the Jonies Family airily lilt-te- d

Into the house and laid a package
on the table. "Have you been blow-
ing in your money on another bargain
lot of grip medicine disguised as hair
tonic V Have you been getting some
more of that rheumatism cure which Is
guaranteed to make your kinky legs
walk more crooked than they ever
wobbled before? Have you "

"What do you suppose I have been
buying, madame? What do you sup-
pose I have been buying?" interrupted
Pa, in a disturbed tone, as lie glared at
his little Mary. "What would any man
buy who lias sweetful harmony in Ills
heart? What would any man buy who
has tho aesthetic sentiment of an artist
in his slghful soul? Do you think that
I would be foolish enough to lug home
a hod and a cart load of plaster with-
out first Joining the Bricklayers' Un-

ion? Do you Imagine for one moment
that I would be silly enough to carry
around a life-siz- e calliope unless I had
u circus and u side show to go with It?
Not on your angel face, Mrs. Jones!
Not on your angel face! I have been
buying a cornet! I have been "

"A cornet!" was the shoutful ejacu-
lation of the astonished Ma. "What in
the world are you going to do with a
cornet? What "

"There you go again, dear wlfey!
There you go again !" exclaimed Pa,
with a painful expression of annoyance.

loss of money and temper to the owners of flocks. The
shecp-klllin- g dog Is a worthless mongrel, a coward and u
sneak. He Is, generally speaking, of no earthly use as a
watchdog or for any other legitimate purpose. Ho finds
his woolly victims game to his liking, because they are
timid. They offer no resistance and It is great sport for
him to chase and kill thorn. He could not bo Induced to
attack a tramp or any animal that would tight, If ono
should Invade his muster's premises. When lie Is needed
at home, he Is sure to be wandering abroad In search of
sheep.

Now. everylMxly values n good, faithful dog. Man I nut
no bettor or more loyal friend, but that Is no reason for
the protection of the sneaking, worthiest! mongrels that
do their utmost to make tho raising of sheep unprofit-
able In so many localities. They should be hunted as
wolves art! hunted, and killed without mercy.

The remedy Is to kill worthless curs and leave tho
valuable dogs In iwace. Until this Is done, sheep raising
will not Ins the protlablo Industry that It should be. St
Paul Weekly Dispatch.
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great merchant was, of course, tho prime factor in Ills
achievement The opportunity offered by

the city of Chicago was the great factor, and, pos-
sibly, worth 50 per cent of the problem. Had the dispen-
sation of Providence sent Mr. Field 1852, New

or Mississippi, for Instance, It is possible that
he would have died $150,000,000. Doubtless, ho
would have been a leader made Ills mark wherever
he might have Ills physical, mental and moral
value could not but have told in any community. Never-
theless was the Chicago opportunity ami his start In
the dry goods simultaneously with tho begin-nlng- s

of that pboenlx-llk- e city, was his
The story of his and the details

of the early transactions which netted bis first
not been told all. Just how got hold of

the first $10,000. was tho corner his phe-
nomenal structure, be narrated. Many man

after he gets that amount, many of tho
Napoleons of finance have close to earth nnd far
from heaven get the $10,000 start.

Will some one give us the the great
merchant's preliminary transactions? That would bo
the most In "How Marshall Field Mado
Millions." Indianapolis Sun.
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don't you talk sense? Why don't
you make your head save work for
your tongue? What do you suppose I
am going do with a cornet? What
would any one do with a cornet? Do
you think that I got It hang
gas for ornamental ash

Do think I would be
Smith enough to shove a sword fern

put it In the parlor for a
jardiniere? No, darling! Decidedly
no! I am going to use it to make

music! I am going to use it
to toot tho toots! I am "

cried the exercised
Ma, throwing a wild-eye- d look the
old "do you tell me that
you have taken the last degree nnd be-

come a full-Hedge- d fool? Do you
mean to tell mo that you are going
blow that squawkful horn around this
house, and stir up and indigna-
tion? Do you "

"You are Jealous, Smithy! You are
Jealous!" was the rejoinder
Pa, as he started tit unwrap the pro-clou- s

package. "You are hot the
collar because music
your You have cross-f'u- l

kink your temper because you
cannot even play Laurie'
R flat dishpan! You are only mad
because there Isn't

can a tune with ton of
dynamite! You are- - "

"Is that so, you conceited
Interposed Ma, Irritably. "Well,
don't know more nlwut music than any
Jones that over broke loose from a bug-
house, I want you pickle mo for
canned If I "

that, madame? What's that,
woman?" roarfully thundered Pa, with
quivering thrills of great emotion.
"What are you trying to say? What
are you trying You don't
know what you are about!
You never did k'uw what yon were

0
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FIELD'S SECRET UNKNOWN.
i"OW Marshall Field Mnde Millions" In tlm

text many a business homily and yet,
very of writers has
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THOUSAND YEAR.
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talking about! I want you to distinct
ly understand that I am a past mustct
In the art of music! I want to tell
you right here that for years I witf
leader of the Hedge Corners Rrass
Rand, and played second alto! You
think that I don't know anything! You
think that my classical education Is

superficial! You think that I am
sugar-coate- d like the Smith pills! Rut
wait until after dinner, .Mrs. Jones!
Walt until after dinner! I will show
you how much of a dub I am! I will
show you what a musical Jones can do',
1 will play you solos that will niakij
you sigh, nnd perform sentimental
whispers that will make you weep! I

will have Fdythe accompany me on thn
piano, and "

"Rah!" was the contemptuous Inter-
jection of the unfeeling Mn. "You
mean that you will have cops nccoiii-pun-

you to Jail as soon as the neigh
bors get wise to the cause of tho riot !"

Pa Jones, us usual, let Ma have tha
last word, but as soon as dinner was
done lie Invited all hands, Including
Motlier-ln-La- Smith and little Fido;
to the parlor, where he fondly caressed
the peace-destroyin- g brass.

"Strike tho chord, Kdythe! Strlk
the chord!" remarked Pa, Impressively,
as he ran his hand through what few
remaining sprouts of hair he had, and
rolled his eyes toward heaven like n
real inspired artist! "Strike it gently I

Holy smoke! Can't you wnit a min-
ute? Don't fail all over yourself! You
are Just like your mother! Reforo wo
begin, Mrs. Jones, I would like to In-

form you that I am going to play 'Old
Dog Tray,' one of the most sympathetic
masterpieces of tho famous Wagner!
I will give It to you In II G I sharp,
with a little crescendo oti the side I

Now, then, F.dythe, let her go!"
So saying, Pa put the cornet to his

lips and blow liku u bllwuml at the

Rroakwater, but never n sound on mo
from the balky horn.

Taking another long breath and brac-
ing himself against the piano, the emi-
nent soloist blew and blew again, nnd
even though his cheeks bulged out like
a toy balloon, and his face got as red
as blushful embarrassment, there was
nothing doing In the musical Hue.

"I told you so, you chesty heathen!
I told you so!" exclaimed Ma. with a
sweet and Joyous smile. "I told you
that you couldn't, play a cornet! I told
you that you couldn't play unythlng
but K)kerl 1 told you

"Fade away, woman! Fade away!"
yelped the disappointed Pa, ragefully.
"You make me sick ! You make mo
sad! It Isn't my fault because the cor-
net won't work! It isn't my fault bo-cau-

the blundering salesmen gave me
an II hard Instead of n V soft! Just
wait until I get another one, and I

will "
"What's the use, Pretty?" rejoined

Mn, scornfully. "What's the use of
exciting yourself? You couldn't play a
cornet If It had a hurdy-gurd- y attach-
ment and a crank to turn It !"

It. was then that tho family Iwittle
began In earnest, and during the next
few hours the buzz of a boiler foundry
would have sounded like a small noise
In comparison.

Meanwhile little Johnny Jones and
little Willie Jones had sneaked the cor-
net, extracted tho putty wltfi which
they had plugged It, and were playing
brass band on a vacant lot Philadel-
phia Telegraph.

DISAPPEARING VILLAGES.

SirnlloTvcil Ut Ity Kiici-oitchniei- it of
Ht'tx on Kiiicllnli Cnnnl.

Kven the least sensitive will feel
something akin to a shock at the an-

nouncement made at tho national sea
defense conference that Uusquaro miles
tit land have been swallowed up by tho
ea on the Yorkshire coast alone, ami

tills In time that has elapsed since tho
Roman Invasion, says the London News.

At the close of the meeting K. It
Matthews said :

"Tho annual loss on the whole east
coast of England Is larger In nrea than
the Island of Heligoland. And, al-

though many thousand acres of land
,bave been reclaimed In Lincolnshire.
Cheshire and elsewhere, the balance is
fitlll several hundred square miles on
'the wrong side and the best authorities
deny that this gain has ever equaled
the loss.

"Tho constant reduction in area of
the remainder of the Riitlsh Isles is
also considerable; the sea Is steadily
encroaching on the shores of Scotland,
Ireland and Wales, for from the year
1S07 to 11)00 the total area of Great
Rrltaiu diminished from no.fMH.'JliO
r.eres to no,7Si.0.":5 acres; a net loss of

'ISU.L'OT acres."
Another delegate, Mr. (Jhevertou-Brown- ,

who lives close to the sea at
Wlthernsoa, and for many years had
every opportunity of making the fore-
shore a special study, Informed our
representative that some four miles of
land in width had disappeared from
the coast between Spurn and Bridling-
ton during the last few centuries. This
means a loss of about 1 m.'JOO acres of
land. Values at 110 per acre the mon-

etary loss would amount to I.'MoU.OOO
In land alone.

Several villages have been completely
swallowed up by the waves. No trace,
lo left of Monkoswlto, which, according
lo Domesday, contained two "earn-elites- "

of land, or --M0 acres. Thorp,
which once covered an area of (500

acres, hud been reduced by 1870 to J4S
acres and in recent years slips of the
coast have taken place In the nelghlKU
hood of as much as ."00 yards In length
by forty to fifty yards In width.

Two oilier striking illustrations of
the manner In which tho waves relent-
lessly devour the land were given to
our representative. In 1700, the chan-
cel of the then Ivilnsea church, on tho
Holdoruess coast, was ninety-liv- e yards
fvom the cliff, but this church was
swallowed entirely by the sea many
years ago and tho whole of old KllnBeu
1 as been nbsorbed within tho last cen-

tury. The present Ivilnsea or New
Kllnsoa In likewise suffering heavily.

The Rluo Roll Inn, in tho neighbor-
hood, lias a stone In the east wall in-

scribed: "Built in the year 18-17- ; dis-

tance from sea, KM yards." In Sep-

tember, 1870, it was "02 yards from
tho sea, so that the loss has been live
yards per annum.

Thn I'oliif of Vlow.
Cheor up.
What right have you to carry a fu-

neral in your face? The world has
troubles of Its own.

Cheer up and change your point of
view. Your Ills are mostly Imaginary.
"Why, man alive! In five minutes' walk
j ou can find scores of people- worse off
than you. And here you are going
through tho world feeling sorry for
yourself the meanest sort of pity In
tho world. You are nursing an Ingrown
illusion. Rid yourself of tho boglo
man, and

Cheer up. Omaha News.

While thero are said to be thousands
of apostles of the Simple Life, who eat
nothing but bread and cereals, tho
wo m an never lived who ever drew oio
af a jfuest.

S 0LD 1

LFaVoriteSi

Ijivc JWp I.ltMc, Iitite Mr I,one
Love me little, low me long!
Is the burden of my song!
Love that Is too hot and strong

Burnetii noon to waste.
Still I would not. have then cold,
Not too backward nor too bold ;

Love Umt hiMeth till 'tis old
Fndoth not In haste.

Iow mo little, love me long!
Is the burden of my Hong.

If lliou lovest nit' too much,
'Twill not prove as true a touch;
Love nte little more than mreh

For I fear the end.
I'm with little well content,

And ii little from tliee nent
Is enough, with true intent,

To In steadfast, friend.

Sny thou lovest me, while thou llvn
I to thee my lovo will give,
Never dreaming to deceive

While that life endures;
Nny, nnd after death, In sooth,
1 to tflieo will keep my truth,
As now when In my Mny of youth ;

This my lovo assures.

Constant love is moderate orer,
And it will through life persevere;
(live mo that with true endeavor

I will It restore.
A suit of durance let It be,
For all weathers that for me
For the land or for the sea;

LnKting evermore.

Winter's cold or Hummer's lient,
Autumn's tempests on It beat ;

It can never know defeat,
Never can rebel.

Such the lovo that I would gain,
Such the lovo, I toll thdo plain,
Thou must give, or wo in vain ;

So to ifihee farewell !

Anonymous,

Worxltlii of Aniiiro.
The harp at Nature's advent strung

Has never ceased to play;
The song the stars of morning sung

Has never died away.

And prayer Is made, and praise is given,
By all things near and far; '

The ocean looketh up to heaven
And mirrors every star.

The green earth sends her Incense tip
From many a mountain shrine;

From the folded leaf and dewy cup
She jMiurs her sacred wine.

The mists above the morning rills
Rise white as wings of prayer;

The altar curtains of the hills
Are sunset's purple air.

The blue sky is tho temple's arch,
Its transept earth and air,

The music of its starry march
The chorus of a prayer.

John Grconloaf Whither.

AN ARCHITECTURAL FEEAK.

Tim curious structure herewith pic-

tured stands on the right bank of tho
Mississippi river, about fifty miles
south of St Paul, Minn., near tho vil-hig- e

of Mlnnetska. It is the work' of a
single inun, and he has been forty yeara
In building It. During the civil war
Putmnn Gray began collecting logs,
driftwood and wreckage, and construct-
ing with Ids own hands the great build-
ing which has become known to all who
pass that way as "Crazymnn's Castle."'
He still lives in it at the age of 7o. Ho
Is a hermit in his disposition, nnd no
one lias discovered the secret of Ills ear-
ly life.

HrllHli Siilliir'n Collar Coon.
The reformed uniform for tho blue

Jackets, which is to make the handy
ninu of our navy a different looking
sailor lad, came into force at Christ
mas. The familiar caps and blue collar
will disappear, mid Jack will be given
a peaked cap and a jacket.

Sailors have several objections to thcr
old-tim- e picturesque costume. Tho
biitTgy trousers were liable to catch In
machinery, the open juniper wns nick--i
named tho "pneumonia catcher,; nnd'
tiie white straw hats for hot weather
were difilcult to stow away.

A jacket loosely fitting, comfortable
around the neck, with it turned-dow- n

collar and live buttons; a peaked cap,
light, ventilated, with broad, flat ton
and, for use In hot weather, a cover to
protect the back of tho neck; trouserii
moderately loose; this was tho recon
struction favored by tho lower decU of
tho homo fleet Loudon Mall,


